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SOU Wilt TEST- -M RS: REYNOL DS CO N FESSES

INTIMACY WITH HIBBINS
.' - i

'" FT r i i

SALEM DAV

A SUCCESSWSfmlH
VEU FOR SECOND

EIE lERfil

Portland Club Decides to
Whoop-It-U- p for Theo-

dore R.

FAILURE LEFJ MERCHANT

STRANDED IN NEW YORK

Rug Buyer Left $12,000 in Deposits and Note With Ore-

gon Savings Bank and Left to Buy 3Iercliandise in
' Orient Reached Atlantic When" Bjyik Closed.

I

Marshall-Well- s Ask Injunc-
tion to Prevent Assessor

Levying on Notes.

. "Wie of Old Scout on Trial for Murder Takes Witness
. Stand in Iljs Defensi 3Iusic Teacher Had Keen

Warned of His Peril. Largest Crowds That Have
Yet Visited Oregon's Big- - The second elective term slogan has

h..n lllt.n nn hu Ik. t.nuhHcan dull
Suit to test trje Imposition of the as-

sessment of notes and accounts has been
brought In the circuit court by the Mar- -

- -ft TT " " - "f 'l 1 1 T.geSl Maieair IO JlOniagejof Portland as also has the plan of op
? In aa effort to sav her husband from
conviction of the murder of Quart H.

, Jllbblns, Mrs. Lulu Reynold! took the

in Walla Walla when Reynolds and his
wlfo passed. Hlbbins asked:

To you know Mrs. Reynolds?"
Pearson ropllod that he did, having
boarded at the Reynolds home. Hlb

to the Capital City eration outlined by the united Repub-
lican club when the latter organisation
tried to crowd the former out of exist

money la coming in Installments. A
note of W. M. Barnett. arWaaco banker,
for $$,170, la aecured by farmers' notea
regarded aa ample. A note of the Pi-
oneer Auto comparjr for $$,650 ia ae-
cured by billa of sale on the automobile
owned by the Estes Bros., who stand
autoa at the Portland hotel for

In the Hat of aaaeta published by tha
receiver of tha Oregon Trust Sk Savings
bank la an Item of $4,000 owed by
George Jabour and Mra. Jabour to the
bank. As a result of thla loan Jabour,
the oriental dealer, la having one of the
experloncee of hi varied career aa a

wltnsss starfd for the defense In the
circuit court tola afternoon and told the Ideal Weather. ence and the public eye.

Laat night a meet Inn of tha executive

shsll-Well- s Hardware company In a
complaint asking for the Issuance of a
temporary Injunction against the sher-
iff for a decree declaring the assessment
of the company's accounts null and void
and for a permanent injunction restrain-
ing tho assessor from making any sub-
sequent assessments of the notes snd

blns then said:
"Isn't she dead easy?" Pearson said

he replied-
Hlbblns Was Warned.

"I do not know. But I aivlse you to
let Mrs. Reynold alone. From what I
know of Reynold' disposition 1 am sure
he would kill you or any other man wlx
molested her.

Attorney Logan for the defense said
at thl point thnt he would prove that

tor? of her ahame and Intimacy with
the dead man. That Mr. Reynolds end
Illbblm were In a compromising: posi-

tion and were aeen by Reynolds when
he looked through the glass kitchen
door Just before he rushed around to
the front of the house and shot Hlbblns
was part of her testimony.

accounts held by the company

board of the"Portland club waa held In
the office of Charles E. Lockwood In
the Columbia building. At that time It
was decldedto whoop It up for Roose-
velt along tha lines desired by Senator
liourne. Accordingly A. A. Bailey pre-
sented a resolution pledging the sup-
port of the club to the aecond elective
term campaign.

Since Senator C. W. Hodson came

Cairo amusement manager, reataurataur
nd rug merchant.
Jabour had $8,000 on deposit In the

bank. He wished to go to Egypt andIndia tO buy goods for hi PnrllanH

(Special Dl.potch to Tb Journil.)Iynt year, when the assessor was
Salem. Or., Sept 19. Yesterday waa

Jotes of tha Pullman Auto company
and A. D.' Perktna are aecured by a bill
of aale on the plant of the company, In-
cluding autoa and property aald to be
worth about $18,000. A note of D. U
Keyt and J. C. Lea for $(.000 la without
collateral security. A loan of $$,000
to' the Continental Oold Mining com-
pany Is secured by Bweek and Stevens.

making his rounds, he ssked several of
the large firms of the city for estimates a record-breakin- g day at the atate fair.

The tickets sola reached a total of It,upon the vuluatlon or the notes anil ac-
counts held by them, but In practicallythis conversation came to Reynolds'

atone and required $11,000 for that pur-P- -
Leaving his deposit of $8,000 In

the bank a charge, and adding to It anote to the bank tnr ti nnn int k..
back from Washington where he was742, whlcj doea not Include campera.ail cases the reiuost was aeniea, upon

which arbitrary assessments were made
. Weeping bitterly behind the heavy
veil that has screened her features those having week tickets or'oompll entertained by Senator Bourne, he haa

been a great champion of the Bourne in unio.ue aricx ana nie company,
mentary. At the loweat estimate thereby Assessor Slglee;.

In the case of the Marshall-Well- s comthroughout the trial, struggling to main doctrines and by the magic of the same

knowledge before the shooting occurred.
Etta Reynolds, the daugh-

ter of the defendant, testified that she
had seen Hlbblns kissing her step-
mother, and had told her father of It.
Hhe said also that she had seen Mrs.
Reynolds writing letters, which she

tain her composure, Mrs. Reynolds told pany the valuation fixed by the assessor must have been between 11,000 and
17,000 people on tha grounds. There

conversation, a. a. uauey, me political
ahadow of Mr. Hodson, haa eapoused theof the first meeting with Hlbblns, then

himself and wife, he took a letter of' '1,,00 n1 aPartl 'or thefar east
..'!;ch,n? New fork. Jabour drew$1,000 on tha letter of credit prepara-JP- T

to sailing. Before hi ship sailedthe Oregon Trust Havings bank sus-pended with practically $11,000 of his

wuicn ui luwoa o,auv irom ia Dana.
haa given aa security 10 acres of land
vslued at $16,000.

Overdraft Made Oood.
A claim of the bank against the Order

of Washington for $31,648 is a legacy

was JzZo.omi. me tax upon mis wouia
be J,80. The company became vexedknown as Professor Herbert, the musi-

cian, and of the passion tnat followed
cause. Thla la all In the game to allow
Senator Bourne to lead the Oregon deleat the attitude or tne assessor ana ruea

to pay any attention to the valuationHer efforts to rent a room for him be-
fore he arrived In Portland from Walla placed upon the notes and acoounts, or

were Immense crowds during the entire
day. yesterday waa Balem day and
also the day of the ft.000 trot, and
theae clrcumatancea combined to fill the
grounda. i

Nearly all placea of bualness In the
town were closed, aa were also most of

gation back to the Republican national
convention pledged to support Roose-
velt for, the second elective term and
thereby boost Bourne stock high In ad-

ministration circles.

of the original bank to the present own-
ers, and was not regarded by the lattercasn and securities In Its vaulta. He; 'Walla were told In letters Mrs.

Holds had written to Hlbblns. The let- -

tried to hide when the girl entered the
room.

Reynolds' son Harry waa
called to the stand also.

He testified that lie had seen Hlbblns
In the parlor with his stepmother, and
had told his father of It.

Krt. Beynolds Claimed Fin.
B. Woelfe. a Jeweler at 92 U Sixth

im mmia o oe aim in New Tor, await-ing the outcome of the receiverahlp andThe Republican club of Portland la
J; tera were Introduced In evidence.

Lore Letter to JaUbMns.
The letters, which Mrs. Reynolds ad auDPOsed to be dead. It waa absorbed.the offlcea at the atatehouae, oourt-houa- e,

town hall and postofflce. The

to ask the board of equalisation for a
correct and right estimate sworn to by
them. In time (he taxes became delin-
quent and the sheriff threatened to pro-
ceed for the collection of the amount
due the county by levying upon the
business of the company.

The suit broupht as a result of the
controversy Is the first action brought
to test the validity of the
for under the new tax law unon notes

so Max Cohen and others of the United
club say. by the United club In the- tnltted she wrote, are full of passionate weather waa the beat possible, with no

rain or cold winds, but not hot enough
to be uncomfortable. Kven In the

expressions. In one letter she wrote street, was railed by the defense to tes early days of the late municipal cam-
paign. At that time the Reaver club

wi proposed reorganisation or the bank,as he cannot go to Egypt to buy goods
without cash.

Votea Have atom sTeenrlty.
The mass of tha bank'a loana In ex-

cess of $1,000 are backed by some kindof securities, all of which will come
under the scrutiny of the receiver ssthe process of llauldatlon sroa nn

tify that he had made Hlbblns an opal' that affection Is sweeter than crushed
rosea. In another part of the same let- - and the Portland club Joined hands, omorning the appearance of the streets

showed that the people of Salem would
not comprise nearly all the crowd on It waa given out, and proposed to put

as an asset or fixed value. Mr. Moor
said today:

"When we bought the old savings
bank this claim was on the books. We
have thought the plan of the company
was a good one, and thai by proper
management It oould be made to pay.
Mr. Morrla believed the bank might
realise something out of tne claim, and
made terms with the management of the
order by which Morris became secre-
tary, and lopped off a lot of expense.
The cjnlm was reduced something over
$1,200 when the suspension occurred."

An ovedraft of $28,880 charged agalnef
L. B. Wlckersham, chief englneereaf the--

United Railways company. Is a lien on
the property of that company, and will

, ter she said:
t "I wish you were here tonight that

lull tin mi unj no wna antri inu Ulll
Mrs. Reynolds came to him the next day
to claim it. Woelfe said also that he
had made a diamond ring for Hlbblns.

the "bio yatem" into operationthe day particularly assigned to them. throughout Multnomah county. C. 15., I might cuddle up in ynur arms, lay
V my cheek against yours and tell you I he capacity or all hotels, rooming- -

and accounts. It is therefore important
In that. If the contention of the plaintiff
company Is upheld by the supreme
court. It will release all foreign corpora-
tions and business firms from the lia

and afterward saw It on Mrs. Reynolds' houses and lodging-house- s was stretched' how dear you are to me; how I love
Lock Wood, the secretary of the Port-
land club, refuaed to be absorbed, how-
ever, and held on to the books of the

ringer.
suits will be started against borrowers
who do not pay up, and an effort willbe made to realise upon the securities.Many of the col lateral securities are re.

to the limit, and still there were notyou, my darling one, and kiss those nj Isador Holsman. a jeweler at 149 enough rooms to accommodate thebility to taxes upon notea and accounta.Third street, testified that Hlbblns
bought a diamond ring from htm on It is contended by Marshall-well- s that old club.

Last night therefore the Portland
club apparently took upon Itserf a new

garded as good.
In addition to those mentioned Inforeign corporationtha company la a17 and brought Mrs. Reynolds tn nd onlv maintains branch of ffc"s andnext dr so the Jeweler could measure

lor one sweet hour."
. -- -! another letter r'Cardtnf a room
for Hlbblns, she wrote:

"I think, dearie, you better go to the
T "Lincoln, on Morrison street. The rooms' are better and cheaper, arid I found
I .there waa a side entrance, so it will be

fine and dandy for me there. Remem-be- r
when you phone to give your room

her finger and cut the ring down, as houses In Portland. It Is further con-
tended that the accounts assessed by the be recoversft irr fnir, the money iMTtn

been spent in construction of the road.

crowds. The concessions on the grounds
reaped a golden harvest and nearly
everything had aa much er ntee ixiet-nes- s

than It could take care of.
At the entertainment In the Audi-

torium in the evening to say that the
building was crowded would very poorly
express the condition. After every seat
and every Inch of standing room waa
taken more people were waiting on the

vBiaie sate contracts on which the

lease or tire nn jm mmji in in van
by espousing the second elective plan
and at the same time determining to
adopt the "block system" In Its future
organisation. This Is the United club

i was too large.
Deputy District Attorney Adams

sprung a surprise on the defense yes-
terday which reacted on the prosecution
when he Introduced C. O. Seward, an

county are of varying conditions and not
all made payable to the Portland office,
or, In other words, there Is nothing to
show that they are Instruments taxable
In Multnomah county and not In the
county where Is situated the home of-
fice of the company.

The comDanv nravs for a temnnrarv

properly slapped on the wrist. Mem-
bers of the rejuvenated club contend
that It does not make much difference.

i numoer wunoui anyone asamg ror it.
i. .Don't forget, sweetheart mine. eye witness to the shooting, who

however, aa they argue the United club
CRUEL UNCLE DRIVES BOY TO

HARD BED IN OLD WAGON BOX
roomed at the Reynolds house. OnUnder a raise JTame.

W. F. Pruden, general delivery clerk.If
outside than were in. fully hair an
hour before the band gave the opening
number of the program all the space
was taken. Many who came too late to

cross examination Seward testified that
Hlbblns made no effort to get betweenReynolds and his wife, thereby eon- -

Injunction prohibiting the sheriff from
interfering with the business or oroD-- obtain seats paid boys to give up theirstatement madeiramciing me flying

only had about it memDere anyway.

SIlTlliGerty of the corporation, for a decree- de- - places and the demand w,aa greaterby Hlblbns that Reynolds had tried to clarlng the assessment null and voidshoot his wife, and that Hlbblns had and for a permanent Injunction restrsln- -

'was the first witness calle) for the de- -
fense this morning. He testified that
he knew Mrs. Reynolds by the name of

i Delia Lang, and that she frequently re-- I
'celved letters in that name. Edward
.Gross, a candymnker who was acqualnt-.- .
ed with all the parties to the tragedy,
testified that he tad gone with Mrs.

assess- -
held by reter ivanovicn, a 14-- y ear-ol- d son,!' ujiwcru ujem ana received me ing me assessor Tram rurtherbullets. The defense has been devoting ment of the notes and accounts

considerable time to contradicting the the corporation

than the supply. --The entertainment
tended more to the lighter side than on
previous evenings. The Southern quar-
tet gave many songs and returned
again and again on the persistent call-
ing of the crowd. The "Mantells'' gave
first-cla- ss bicycle tricks whlch met
with the warm applause of the audi-
ence, besides which there were playlets,
moving pictures and songs.

of Russian 'Jews who live at Odessa,
Russia, sent to America by his parentsuyirig ueciarauon.'4 Reynolds nnd her misband's attorney to BROKENRECORDAdams Catches a Tartar.

Seward testified also that about hal
to escape persecution, driven by his
uncle to sleep out doors In sn old wasonFRISCO POLICE HAVEan hour before the shooting Mrs. Rey

noias came 10 nis aoor and rinding I

get a permit to work all winter, and
when he refused his uncle beat and
abused him again. 8o fearful did the
boy become that he left the house and
slept in wagon box In theyard, and
last week when It began to rain he waa
forced to seek shelter with a boy friend,
whose bed he shared.

Peter went to the Boys' and Girls'
Aid society to find-- Superintendent
Oardner, but failed, and soon after-
ward the neighbors reported the matter
to the Juvenile court. According to
the neighbors Peter Is a verv rood bov

box, Is to be heard in the uvenile court
this afternoon complaining against his

open pulled It shut. Later Mrs. Rey- - While In such an audience there was
necessarily some noise of people passmnrPTrn nn nPMiTiiiioiuB nau none to nis room and told him uncle's cruelty.

the Lincoln on the any arter the shoot- -'
Ing. Mrs. Reynolds had a key to Hib-- .

.bins' room, he said, and led the wav to
' it. In the room Mrs. Reynolds picked

up some hairpins and a valise and hunt- -
ed for a suit of her underclothing which

. she could not find.
That Hfbbtns was warned two years

, ago against making love to Mrs. Rey-- i
nolds was testified to by A. 8. Pearson,

, 'who had known the Reynolds and Hlb- -i
.blns at Walla Walla. Pearson said he

- and Hlbblns were standing on the street

n0iferanM?r ynirTstlmony 1.
! flllflLO I LU UULUOIf II in The hoy's parents, not being able to

R. Ambush Travels Mile in
2:11 3-- 4, Winning Lewis

and Clark Stake.
come to America themselves. In orderciiucu, iicjiiuiu. nirnseir win iaae me

stand on his own behalf and describethe events leadlnar un tn h ihniiin.

ing in and out, which made it unfavor-
able for public speaking short speeches
were made which were both Instructive
and entertaining. Professor W. U.
Carlyle, dean of the Agricultural col-
lege at Fort Collins, Colorado, paid a
glowing tribute to Oregon' and the of-
ficials of the fair. He said that he had
visited almost every fair In the union

m ITILl T . ... ... and behaves very well.niuiiina. n is expected tnat the case
will go to the Jury tomorrow. rne Doy is ante to speak four lan

to avoid the persecution to which they
are subjected, sent Peter to his uncle
In Portland. According to the story
told to the Juvenile court officials by
the boy and by neighbors of his uncle,
Ivan Balsberg, who lives on Olbbs
street, the boy has been so cruelly
abused that he Is afraid of his life
when in his uncle's house.

Toung Peter said his uncle wants him

guages, English, Russian. German andSpanish, and is very anxious to get an

Former Bookkeeper of Sig.
Sichel Is Being Held in

Bay City.
(Special Dispatch to Tne Journtl.)

Balem, Or., Sept Before a crowd education. At the hearing in the Juve-
nile court thla afternoon It will be de-
termined whether the boy should not
be taken from his uncle and cared for

as a Judge of livestock and that he
could unhesitatingly say that the new
stock barns were the best that he had
ever aeen. He urged the people to
keep up the good work by compelling

SAYS WIFE KICKED HIM OUT OF

BED AND BEAT HIM WITH MOP
to work, while he wants to go to aohool. ny tne juvenile court until a suitable
He said his uncle asked him to swear home can be found for him. Balsberg
that he is 16 years of age so he could is a second-han- d dealen

the legislature to make an appropria-
tion to ereot a pavilion for the Judging
of stock. He said that he believed that
the Oregon climate was capable of
brlnRintf almost evervthlna- - In farmlnar

A telegram waa received by the police
today notifying them that Max 8. Gold-
smith of Portland had been arrested by
the Ban Francisco police and would be
held pending action taken by the de- -

of at least 10,000 people, R. Ambush,
the brown horse of O. W. Bonnell, Red-land- s,

California, broke the record of
the state of Oregon by trotting a mil
In :11 4 and took first money tn the
Lewis and Clark stake of $5,000 by win-
ning three straight heats. Second
money went to North 8tar, belonging
to J. D. Iverson, Salinas, California;
third to Berta Mac. owned by H. H.
Helman, Pleasonton, California, and
fourth to Freddie C, owned by John
Lance. Everett, Washington. The best

; Abraham Thomas, the streetcar em- -.

ploye arrested on a charge of wlfe- - I partment here. Goldsmith was an em

and atockralsing to tne highest "perfec-
tion of any climate In the world and
that he had seen products native to
Colorado and other - parts of America
carried to a greater degree of perfec-
tion in this state than In their native

HUSBAND AND WIFE

FIGHT TO GET CHILD

ELECTRICAL PAGEANT

AT ROSE FESTIVAL
beatlng, will contest the suit for divorce

"This la the happiest day of my life.
I have him Just where I want him."

It Is charged In the answer that Mrs.
Thomaa whipped her two children

and on several occasionskept them locked In her room for hoursuntil neighbors complained to the po- -

ploye or senator ptgmund Blchei. a
cigar dealer, and la accused of having
embezzled $600 from him.

It is alleged the prisoner secured the
money by taking checks left In his

home.
Continuing he called attention to the th, race were 2:12. 2:11 and 2:12.custom of Oregon breeders of import- -charge as bookkeeper for Sichel. The The money In the other races was

latter has a string of stores In Port- - 'nK there best stock, from Europe, which WOn aa follows:
1500 First money.Thomas asks the court tn d.n hU i wl. 9. . 1. -- J, L.?u. .m ' .:2 Cac. Pur Warring Parents All But Floats Will Be Mounted ona. f.'. n , i , i - ..." a laiRO uilUi.IV IUI Hie uaytneill. WI BCV- - " "- - ht-v- . unoai , . ill. .IIUWIUUH. Ul in. .Mflilv by W. Hogohoom.C, owned

,! brought by hta wife. This morning he
m filed In the circuit court an answer to
,,her suit. In which he says that on the

; night of the alleged assault for which
hat .was arrested Mrs. Thomaa kicked

- him out of bed and beat him with a
mop,

, ... Thomas says he used only such forceas was necessary to repel his wife'B
assault, and when he forced her to stop
phe raised an outcry and had him ar- -
rested. He alleges that his arrest caused

.. his wife Intense satisfaction, and that
she told some neighbors:

.7" " ,v ""J1 a grant Dim the dl- - era) eastern accounta nt one time Tt aclence of breedlnar waa uauallv leema.l ii'.if. raf.il.- a..,a i.Vnrce InoiooH "IL S Come to Blows in Policeof the two children ,B. ?'d thnt oldsmlth took advantage by the foreign breeders In two or three owned by Irvln Graff. Indian Head. . i in lier COmDiaInt trill rnraH In litm it annm. inmnrat nn, nihil. In A ...I . . r . t -
Street Car Trucks and
Run Through Streets...lis, i i ull.. i riHrirnn nmv n,Mn.n-- i i . v. Station.havlnr knrmlrosl j .V- -. --Vi i1'10'" uuiuuii ui ue iiiuurv imm rain uura luuuweu me iraae OI nis Tamer. by L. D. Ulbson, Baiem, Oregon;

against he wall when htoM hi."f.." iTJLI, "A 11 i!.AHP?. S-S-
'YS

he be"" ,ht. th "" cry- - fourth money. Oregon Boy, owned by
Albany, Oregon; Dest time,L v. " ..-.n-

. iui v uu mc ui.uuiiu nig 11 ecu was individuality, ana mat nil. u. Isom.H.K0.... rotprm,t. hlm to " his OH company and one for 1130 on Tull should be known that what mad. , iikGtbhe nnrse in Kelirlum nr KVnnce ASA n Three-year-ol- d pace, purse 1400Goldsmith wrote a Struggling desperately for possession
of their pretty, sunny-haire- d girl 6f 2little story, "His , always make a good one for Oregon, andtho. h,aaj... ,, ia i.n v. -First Smoke.' which waa circulated

One of the most important meetings
of the Portland Rose Festival associa-
tion was held last night In the Swetland
building. Definite action was taken
with regard to making a careful can

years, D. C. Cummlngs, a railroad man,OHLY THREE OF KINO
and hla wife created considerable ex

First money, Hasel Norte, owned by
Frank McGowan. Waltsburg, Washing-
ton: second money, Vlngora, owned by
E. C. Keyt, Perrydale, Oregon.

No running races were held. In the
record of 2:11 in the second heat R.
Ambush must divide honors with North
Star, as It was the closest finish possi

citement at police headquarter at noon

among cigar stores here and which
brought him considerable money. The
police will ask him to return without
requisition papers, but falling In this
will secure the papers and Bend some
one to bring him back from San Fran-
cisco. He lived at 166 Glbbs street and
has a wife and child.

vass of every business interest in thetoday and as the result of their en'i If! UNITED STATES counter were haled before Judge Fraier city, with the end In view to raising;
at least $100,000. Nothing short of thatamount will do to 'carry out tha nlana

prize animals of those countries too
closely.

A speech was also delivered by Pro-
fessor E. E. Elliot of Washington. He
was very brief, and entertaining rather
than Instructive. He called attentionto the close relation always existing
between Oregon, Washington and with
Idaho, the three states comprising thegreat northwest. He said that the suc-
cess of one of these states were the
successes of the others, and that he

in the Juvenile court to determine who

BELIEVE BODY TO BE

THAT HSS I'AITE

Think Corpse Is That of the
Young Woman Drowned

Month Ago.

should have the custody of th child.
ble and the crowd was divided on tne
question as to which had won until the
race was announced. Ambush had led
through almost the entire race, as Kb
usually did. and the last lap was run
with North Star a length to several

of the committee for the week of fes-
tivities planned for next June. In dis-
cussing the matter today General Man-
ager George L. JHutchlns said:

As the outgrowth of the domestic
difficulties of Cummlngs and his spouseROBBER SUSPECT IN
Esther Taylor, an attractive io my mina mlengths behind. A spurt as she neared.

.Three Brothers From Ne- -

paul Touched by Friendli-nes- s

of Landlord.
considered the triumphs of Oregon as
also the triumphs of his native state. brpSatTUryCay TnW the b.de.t?:fng tlon . . . carnlv,,B ,, h. thwarrnnt Issued UDon coniDlalnt of Cum

ine wire evenea mem as nearly us pos-
sible without causing a tie. It was
thought by many that R. Ambush could magnificent electrical anlrit nt tha,

Golden West and humorous naradea.mings, charging her with vagrancy. In
default of $100 cash ball the young Each will be a nlsrhtly naaeant dem

not lean in me intra, dui tne second
had told far more strongly on North
Star, who In the third was not able to
keep second from Berta Mack, who came
In several lengths behind Ambush.

onstration in Itself and three evenings
will be needed. Perhaps the most in-
terest will center in the electrical n- -

Awards were continued from Tuesday,
but the list Is still far from complete.
Those listed are as follows:

Horses, Clydesdale, stallions, 4 years
old and over First, J. D. Gordon &
Son, Dundee; Second, A. T. Jones,

third. Jack Painter, Salem.
Three years old First, W. P. Cochran,
Brownsville, Oregon. Two years old
First D. M. Drvden, Woodburn. One

Three dark skinned Christian stran
woman was locked up pending trial in
the police court.

According to Cummlngs everything
waa 'peace and happiness in hlH home

The body of the vnun -- ,.nn

JAIL AT ROSEBURG

Constable Brings Man From
Grants Pass Where He
Was Arrested Monday.

gers from a far country, alone in the floating In the Columbia river near rade. That feature of course has alThe 2:20 pace was closely contested--
United States and friendless have de- - ways hnen tha rr.r nlum,. n farsoumern events.

at 162 .East f irst street norm unin nis
wife brought the Taylor girl to live
with them. The railroad man alleges
that the girl he had arrested induced "Already we have made arrana-ement- a

Reader's Crossing last night by the
crew of the steamer Iralda is believed
to be that of Miss Ellen Wait, a
well-know- n resident nt v.

and it was necessary to noia an or tne
five heats. Maud L. won the firs beat.
Lord Lister the seconds Teddy C who
had come in second In the first heat and
seventh In the second, won the last

year old First W. D. Claggett, Salem;
second, J. D. Gordon & Son. Colt under

termlned that there Is no place like
. ' home.

. B. R. Khosler and two fellow coun-- -
, trymen formerly lived In the altltudl- -

nous and practically Inaccessible prin- -

wnn me fraction company ror the dla- -his wife to leave mm ruesaay nigni m.nllln n It ..1 . . .
The two women, having with tnem ""''"'""' "I5""" urn ireone year old first, W. D. Claggett;

ih. child, remained away " muo ruuiu mrougneecona, J. D. Gordon & Son.Washington, who with Joseph Sullivanof that city was drowned the night ofAugust 17 near the Vnrih...
l . in. . n. In I DHnclDal Streets Of tha hnalnaaa anilace only Hasel, clpality of Nepaul, tucked away in the

CTydes- - th?e fh
and 4 In. ,Sr;yaClol.dn 'fillies, years old and

First J. Painter; second and N.ort ttnd Ylvora.,tooKdale mares part, of which- Himalayas to tne north or Hlndoostan. over-
f Kven baok in their home village the third. J. D. Gordon & Son. Three venm the former had easily the advantage in

both heats. In the final spurt at the
(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)

Roseburg, Or., Sept. 19. Constable
Jarvls came in from Grants Pass this
mornlna with the susDected safecracker.

wonderful tales of the new world

AnTppeaaVe at the Ffrsr.rreet house clo--i in residence section, of" ihe'cltr:
this morning during the absence of Myriads of small Incandescent electrlo
Cummlngs. Cuinmings started to Bhts will Illuminate the display and
move out her belongings and someone the car tracks are used entirely for
telephoned to the police. Detective this parade the power; will be easily
Casey was detailed on the case and cars will pass In review

old and secondL J. D. Gordon &.
Son. One-year-o- ld First, second and end of the second heat Vlngora stumbledi seeped occasionally and these three

and turned a complete somersault, tak--

railway dock on the Vancouver water-front.
brought

The body
to Portland7 thlf S!gwas

Deputy Coroner Finley. It was badlydecomposed and had evidently been In
,h,e water for several weeks. A letter

fared forth In search of the modern third to J. D. Gordon & Son. Ing the sulky with her and throwing theHarvey Martin, whom the police officers Under one year J. D. Gordon &' fleece or Jason.
For two years now these three men oldnt rsmnta rp.. Bfm.i.I thr. nn la.tfo""- - Lnampion siainon, 6 years

"
, " Id over--J. D, Gordon & Son. Under. have wandered through the United

' t States working as laborers and accumu- -

accompanied by the brakeman arrived "r ratner 1 snouia say the shells at
at the dwelling In time to apprehend snail s pace. The various floats will
Esther Taylor and Mrs. Cummlngs. be mythological, allegorical and histor--

Tjummlngs took possession of the leal. This feature alone will cost $10,--
all...u-- j ....... .......... v. M.years uryaen. Mares,

driver on the traca. Fortunately no one
was Injured.

The track had completely recovered
from the effect of the rain and could
hardly have been In better condition.
The grandstand was packed and the

thev rhmninn.i,in. r rni.- -in company with another man. and
chlld and the two women were taiten vvv. ine two omer parades will entail
to headquarters. Alter tne woman a-- 1 nuuiuuuai expenauure or Jft,ooj.

nuuiru io ueorge Ullman. Vancouver.Washington, was found on the body,which lends color to-th- e belief that thebody Is that of Miss Waite.The body of young Sullivan was re-
covered the next morning after thedrowning, but the effort to recoverthat of Miss Waite was fruitless, al-though the river waa i)rii fn. ....

:ZhZ,,nH . i"8"6 1 stallions, 4 years old andtrain No. 16 were im- - ovpr irar viinUotmediately ar.proacr.ed by Policeman '
second E L MaX thirt M Nl?h'Swearlngen. and after a duel between Three

' vetrs old Fl rivtl'yto"
track for more than a quarter of a mile
lined with people, on the outside fillng cused of vagrancy had teen locKea up vve nave decided to expend $25,000

Mrs. Cummlngs sought to force her In fixing up the Manufacturers' build-halnm-

tn ffl VP her the little one. TheJ ing at the fair arounds and there alla space several rods from the track.the acocmplice of Martin's and the po- - D.l' ". . rai'
lice was landed in jail and his j erlrv0,k T.Br Pa ,?Snd."
partner escaped. Swearlngen received a Two uLt old

"S&-rP- $nhJ't. couple almost came to blows and in the week will be a continuous show of Port--
Burgess;

- latlng b little or the knowledge as well
I as the gold of the Occident. In all that

" time they have never met with or heard
, of other countrymen of theirs and are
- therefore of the belief that they are --the

ft three sole representath-e- of Nepaul to
be found under the stars and stripes
today.

There is no affiliation between the
Hindu, who are flooding the country at

- ' the present time, and the dusky broth
ers from the northward. Nepaul is a

j Christian government and therefore Is
" to the Brahmin of Hlndoostan an un-- I

believer and a dog. These three there- -
Sore meet and pass the incoming hordes

struggle ror tne. cniia n imto mnu i ine nesia committee will
thnt tha hnhv would be Injured. Captain I start in at once ralalnar snhacrlntlnnaeral days in the vicinity of the siignt riesn-woun- a in tne hip. and, al

though he asserts he Is sure that one of
EVANS SUIT DISMISSED

IN CIRCUIT COURT
secona, a. ju. ituDy at. jo.; third, A. C.
Ruby & Co. One year old First, n. F.his shots took effect on the fleelne man Moore after ordering the combatants to necessary to the carrying out of th

separate detailed Detective Casey to plans. One of the novel features of
take the warrlna man and wife to the

Burgess; second, F. W. Spires. Per-cher-

mares, 4 years old and over
First and second, Boedghelmer & Taan-k- e,

Salem; third, F. W. Spires. Four
Juvenile court to adjudicate their differWILL RUN ANOTHER

next year s celebration win be severalbands of Indians In parades. We desireto have them appear as they did beforethe whlteman biased the trails west.

no trace has been found of him.
Martin had about $28 In his pocket,

which was powder-burne- d, and for tho
lack of further evidence he Is being held
In the oounty Jail here, pending the
search for his partner. Martin says

ences.The suit of S. J. Kamlnsky as as-
signee of Dr. J. S. Owens of Los
Angeles against J. Whyte Evans to col-
lect $6,193 was dismissed In the circuit

ward."ROSEBURG SALESMANi ana ee mem not. "We right when we
, f meet, is tne way one or the wanderers that he was In Glendale on the dny that

the burglary occurred, and this, with the
smoked coins, Is the only evidence avail-
able SO far. District Attornev rienrire

expressed It this morning. ARRESTED IN IDAHO McMINNVILLE COLLEGE
, A few days ago the three came to court this morning. The reason given

by Attorney W. H. Fowler for the dis-
missal Is that with some depositions

SPECIAL TO SALEM

Disappointed Excursionists

f Portland in search of emDlovment M. Brown has suspended further examl-- J OPENS AUSPICIOUSLYj They had been employed near Astoria

cons, get or one sire ttonghelmer, Sa-
lem. Champions, & years old and over

Klncald & Rlckel. Two yeajs old
H. C. Constance." Grand champion Kln-
cald & Rlckel.

Thoroughbreds, stallions, four years
old and over First, Paul Jones, Port-
land; second, H. L. Corbett, Portland.
One year old First and second to H.
L. Corbett. Mare and fillies First, H.Jj. Corbett, Portland; second, C. E. Holt-griev- e,

Portland; third, H. C. Campbell.
Portland. Champion stallion, threeyears old and over Paul Jones. Cham

filed In the local circuit court are some (Special Pinna tch to The Journal.)
I tor a time and upon their arrival In
t th city sought out a cheap hotel on
. 'North Fifth street. Last night Khosler (Special Dlapatch to The Jonraal.)

McMlnnvllle, Or.,' Sept. 19. Testerday' was awakened tibout midnight by some

nation, awaiting developments in the
search for the man that escaped, who.
if wounded, Is almost certain to be cap-
tured. Both are transients, and Martinsays that his home is In Iowa.

HORSE RUNS AWAY
witnessed the opening of, the fifty-fir- st

Can Go to State Fair To-

morrow Morning.
-- . on moving about in the room. He

'asked who it was and the proprietor of

Moscow, Idaho, Sept. 19. Upon the
telegraphic request of the sheriff of
Douglas county, Oregon, Deputy Sheriff
Campbell yesterday arrested Ernest E.
Cone at Potlatch upon a charge of em-
bezzlement. It Is said Cone had been
employed as a salesman for a piano
house at Roseburg and failed to'account
for funds collected by him. He refused
to discuss the matter and consented to

year of McMlnnvllle college with th
largest registration in the history of

th i notel answered saying he was
- searching for a lamp. This morning tho
, three men found their trousers outside

pion two and three years old H. L.
Corbett. Grand champion stallion Paul

letters and telegrams that passed be-
tween Evans and Dr. Owens which are
necessary as exhibits .at the trial of Dr.
Owens at Los Angeles September 25 on
the charge of extortion preferred by
Evans. -

The trial in the local circuit court
was set for September 24, and as the
exhibits are needed at Log Angeles the
following day, it was i necessary to dis-
miss the suit In order to secure the ex-
hibits. Attorney Fowler said they
would bring suit against Evans again as
soon as the criminal trial at Los
Angeles Is disposed of.

the school. More than 140 d

tha door with the pockets rifled and Because so many Portland people were as against 106, the highest on the open-
ing day of any previous year. Th
students hall from all parts of Oreaon

mo sougnt out me aistrict attorney,
- i. where they told their tale and were

AND CUTS OFF LEG

One of the horses of a team attached
to a gravel wagon belonging to the
Kinney Gravel Pit company had one
of its legs nearly severed Just below the
knee this morning, when the horses, he- -

return to Oregon without tne requisition
papers having to be issued. His father
was formerly auditor of Douglas coun-
ty, but is now living on a farm near

disappointed In being unable to . get
seats on the Portland-Sale- m excursion
special today It has been decided by

; given a warrant for the arrest of thel
! Teutonic host.
" The throe men are on their way to
San- - Francisco and from there In time

Jones. Grand champion mare II. L.
Corbett.

German coach stallions four years old
ond over First J. N. Nichols, Junc-
tion City; second, J. R. Hubbart, Dalles;
third, A. C. Ruby & Co. Three years
old First, second and third, to A. C.
Ruby. Four colts, get of one sireFirst, J, N. Nichols; second, Boedg-heim- er

& Yaanke, Salem. Champion
stallion J. N. Nichols.

Cattle, Brown , Swiss Both grand
champions, Jayne & Bony, Klmberley,

Princeton, Oregon.

DELL CASE WILL GOcoming fractious, ran Into a telegraph
SELECTING JURY TO

TRY BRIBERY CASE

tback to the land of their nativity.

- LEFT HOME FOR KINK,
: RTJT FAILS TO RETURN

and Washington. Among the new stu-
dents Is & Japanese.

The opening exercises were held in
the First Baptist church at 7:0 o'clock
The address of welcome was delivered
by Mayor W..T. Macy. The main ad-
dress of th evening was delivered

John M. Lindln, pastor of the FirstBaptist church of Oregon City, whospoke on th subject, "Good Advice,"
snd began his address by this littleVerse: "Many receive it, but only thwise profit by it" Th burden of hisaddress was that the student who digs
is the better off in the end. Ha

jioie hi un corner oi ivimngs worm andKerby streets. TO THE JURY TODAY
The driver at once telenhoned the ac

ueneral Passenger Agent William
to run another special traintomorrow on the same schedule and forthe same money as granted today.

The train will leave the Union depotat 9 o'clock in the morning and willleave Salem on the return trip at 6o clock in the afternoon. , The fare forthe round trip will b $1.

BRITISH STEAMER
TO CARRY WHEAT

cident to the Humane society, but the
animal was obliged to bleed slowlv to
death for an hour and a half. Crowds

xaano.
Jerseys Champion bull, W. K. New-

ell. Gaston. Oregon; champion cow, P.
A. Frakes, Scappoose.

Dutch Belted All to A. O. Peterson,
Astoria, -.

8. 8 Apple of St Johns reported to
lhe noltae this afternoon that his daugh were attracted to the acene and sua---

(Pacific Cot Press Leaied Wire.)
San Francisco, Sept. 19. The task of

completing the Jury to try Ford, accusedof bribing a supervisor to vote In favorof franting the United Railroads an
overhead trolley franchise, was resumedthis morning. When th court was
called to order this morning there were

ter Anna AppW ha rcntnn and cotilctj gestlons that some one should kill thehorse and put it but of lis misery were
not looked upon with favor by the

(Soi-rln- l rjUpateh tn Tbe Journal.)
Bolllngham, Wash., Sept.' 19.

Abram. for th defense in the Dell
trial, finished his argument this morn-
ing., His argument was that the state
had proved an altur for TJerr when If
was shown that the handkerchief taken
from th. mouth of Addle Roper be-
longed to Harry Watts. Hs said the

I!i4 It. personal references.- not be round, j me last seen oi ner was
last night when she left her home for ITM HAnt X 10V In H . nmiw.. M

few remarks said th last Baptist state,MRS. DAVENPORT
ADJUDGED INSANE

driver. He thought It waa against the
law for any person other than an officer
of society to kill the

animal.
io jurors in tne dox, nine of whom wereThe British steamer VullurlM h,. cviiTvnuon o in nonnwest nad VOtSdthat McMlnnvllle colleae be mad Hf- -ibeen chartered to loud whut x

being IT years of age and weighing 165
- pounds. ...She was a feat and 6 inches
- Ull, with light hair anfl complexion.

When eho ieft horn she wore no hat
and had urn a white shirt waist, a pink

prosecution had failed to prove Dellrinauy accepted and sworn, the tenthtemporarily passed. denominational school. PresldejiT Rileyimplicated; tnat in crime was comland and will at once leave Bremerton,
where she now Is. for thla nnrr tk. nas just returned from a visit to Mon-tana, where the Kklltltll im trntnw tet,i ' : - ' t mlited - br - watts and - another man.The Dalles. Or.. Sept 19. 'Mrs. A SLittle liners In The Journal cost onlvNetherlee registers 2,746 tons net andjumper suit ana long DiacK coat, ine aid witfi their monev the Present camiv iia.. -- nam any ninu, in- -i wnose identity is unanown.sert a little Sd in The Journal, I Prftutlnr Attnrnav Parlnvav Kaban

a cent a word. Fifteen words or less15 cent sn Inaartlnn. Phnnat' vr.iMwin uierviure ie u rna tn Mm n-- n. i
Davenport, aged 63 years, was adjudged
Insane yesterday and will t taken tonna . " J " 1

parents f the- - girl are distracted over
41s4pearaco. - ' - OnlV a rent a Wnrri anif vAH will tila irsnirftiit Oil. atl.,nnL Tk. paign for students. . .

Music for the even In o-- waa fnrnlahadW asyium at once. . 1 results. Phonesi Mala 717$; 0. will so to th Jury this evening. iy Ui conservatory of music,


